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The Principal,
Drona Education College,
Plot/ Khasra Number - 787 /2,
Village - Sakri, Post office - Sakri,

Tehsil/Taluka - Takhatpur,
District - Bilaspur(CG),
Chhattisgarh - 495OOt.
Ema il : - nfo@d-ronaco[ege. com
i

Sub: Clarification
Sir

-

reg'

/ Mad?m,

With reference to the above, it is to inform that the reply of Show Cause Notice before VT was placed
before the WRC in its 247th meeting held on O4th - O6th April, 2lJ16. The Committee decided under:"The institution is running only the D.El.Ed. course which makes it a stand alone institution which not
permitted under clause 2(b) of the NCTE Regulations, 2014, The institution has not submitted any
proof of running other courses.
Show Cause Notice was issued to the institution on

ttl02l20l6

and reply was received on O3/03/2OL6.

The institution has satisfactorily addressed the points of Show Cause Notice except for the submission
of notarized copy of the CLU and Non-Encumbrance Certificate.

Hence, Clarification be obtained on the above grounds."
In view of the above you are requested to give clarification on the decision mentioned above/along with
supporting documents immediately for further action in the matter.
You
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ithfu lly,

,Regional Director
Copy to:-

The Secretary,
Drona Shikshan Samiti,

Plot Number - 787 /2, Street/Road - Opp. Kanan Pendari Zoo,
Village/Post office - Sakri, Tehsil/Taluka - Takhatpur,
District - Bilaspur,
Chhattisgarh - 495OO1

./Regional Director
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Manas Bhawan, Shyamla Hills, Bhopal-462002

Phone: 0755-2739672,2660915, 2660379,

266037?

*rrii Fax: 0755-2660912
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